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mechanisms leading to edema formation. In DTH2, PMN are 
involved in the 6-h swelling reaction; they are recruited into the site 
of Th2-cell injection via an ICAM-l-dependent step and may 
induce local edema by an LFA-l-dependent activation mechanism. 
In contrast, 24-48-h edema formation in DTHl is largely inde-
pendent of 6-h PMN infiltration, but correlates with mononuclear-
cell infiltration. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
"Molecular mechanisms in dermal-epidermal interactions," a symposium sponsored by the 
Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft and the Alexander-von Humboldt-Foundation, will be held 
in Kloster Irsee/Germany (120 krn west of Munich), March 10-13, 1995, organized by E. 
Christophers, Kiel; T . Krieg, Cologne; and D . Roop, Houston. 
The aim of this symposium is to discuss the role of cell-cell and cell-matrix connections for 
cellular differentiation, embryonic development, wound healing, and inborn as well as acquired 
diseases of the skin. The meeting will include plenary lectures, poster sessions, and workshops. 
Participants will be limited to 80 to allow a detailed and profound discussion. 
Additional information is available from Prof. T. Krieg. Application forms for participation 
should be received by January 31, 1995. Send to Prof. T. Krieg, Department of Dermatology, 
50924 K6ln FRG. 
